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----- . themouk a ction, th undertaker high dignity aan intelligent being. Neyer cane .ondly.--In additiontò thes spiritual weapons will cf ne other; and that they y so reac

t or .Ta Catholic hearte fòrget how, by defing te Doctrie. it is desirable that the Catholics. shoujd unite to it is only needful that youenjo th fullnes cf throm the mountains s th r are stout hearts lu slipped from its folds, raised bis dagger l air' o the emulate Conception, Ps IX gave jey to' prteat against the insult which have been heaped Temporal Sovereignty which the wisdom of ithfi
r then, as sure as re sure and and struck his antagonist a blow on the bchest the whole worlduand new glory te the Mother àf on the Vicar of Christ, and against the violation of ages recognized te be God's gift t Yau. Nehf

swr bonms we wili wreak vengs cis eursed that sent him stagering a few paces bakward GOD how by canonizing so many saints lie multi- justice and right on the part of those -wh have sall have the right toe kecp us from our Fathe
Swift upon Black Gideon and ae with te empty garment in ha hand. It was plie d for us intercessors lu Heaven. and models of seized on Rone, the comzqion property of the Cath- side ; nor shall one nation meddle with that es

se "i m iell for Tibbot that e wore a good steel jack boly living on earth ; how by celebrating the Cen- oi world. These protesta, te have weigbt, sould venly Government which equally concerna erea
ci;BoitsoI"saidO'Hoganwithagrimsmile.wbladeoftheun tenary of SS PTR and PLut lhe taught the world be made in writing, and when recommended by nation of the whole Human Race.

"YouTibbnboake herse and away to the that night, else the long blade. t u that persacution docs but ed iiin the triumph of the your Pastors at meetings, te be placed in the hands Therefore, holy Father, prostrate at Your feet weYou, Tibbot,ave u lds f the f p taker had ealt him afatal blow. Recovering Cburch. And have not -we ourselves,. lately scen of those w-ho represent us ln Parliament, so that dedicate ouraelves te Your cause--to p for we
Mountains. e ou bla s bloodof himself in a mopment, however, lie again sprang him, in the full majesty of his sacerdotal holinces they may be laid before the public authorities of -and te work for Yen, and neyer to cea t labrhere by to-morrow ; and, p the y vengefully forward, but found only empty and power, prceiding over the Geneml cuncil cf thi ceuntry. We have a full right te ask from by ail means permitteod ta Conscience and Ror
body 1 if we do not outr um th fsse acf darkness. Gideon was between ie ghostly the Vatican, whiai ha convoked that hle voice of those who rule Catholic nations that they should ntil once more we can gather round You rulingnor

ias otand branchorg burn the ouse o roug His ifalibic urch, night secure frm a contral which cannot b other than Your own free City Bishop and King of Romeaudheir bheass rMy name is not trunks of the dark trees in the wood be heard saove the turmoil and discord Of thec arth, capricicus or tyrannical, the Pontiff whose authority of the States of Rome.GLisbloom over teir Go , us." I, ha!" he said; "Csou will come toyour teaching the truth, and-suimoning te the bosoma of guides the conscience of millions of their subjects.
Gallopin 'han. sue, o us R doom, base dogs, to-morrow, ut the Bridge of Catheolic unity the souls whon errer lad led astray. The enemies of the Holy Father Arc most indus.

«You May beù sure,' continued eus Russi , Terne when we go forth to bringr in forage for And it was at this solennmoment, when the Cath- trious in muisrepresenLting the .feelings of Catholics, ROME AND ITALY.
with a knowing Vwink, and a signîficant wave ofDf h e G l - olic Episcopate was gathered together to treat of the and in describing their own -evil deeds as the neces-
hie baud tewasdcwsenpon fttcr-the arin>'of thc brave Ginkel." *-idThe-asaIIbi slern mmet, -hu te ati-otiosTurmsinreatng le.feligs f athlio, OMEÂNuTL,i& and towards the western PointO f the COM- etarmyesl' most important subjects that eau occupy men upon saiy result of public opinion and of national aspira- The Umta CattoNca cf Turm, w-ich had been sus-

a t tl I thrated the Sasseach Tibbot, knowing that prsuit was earth, that a blow was struck t the Visible Head tions, in the pe that they ay perve mn's pedd b th Liberal Gvernnt for venturig t
evsathere, a' d the dhra on with the darkness, sprang upon his horse, and dashed cf the Chrch, and through him at the entire mystie judgment , and thereby ielder tmrom taking express disapprobation of their wicked courso of ag.,

m ove, there,andserve ut tag obi ahway down a valley that led towards the moun-b ody of Ceats. effectual meanis for the relief of the Holy Father. gresion on the Holy See, reppeared oe fk16th
My apke, when I marton to Ik d ' re, .tains, amid the sumnits of whie were en- Passing in review, then, the whole glorous Ponti- Let il be our business te prove that their lie baye o
you may be sure an' sartin that I didn't like cam 'ed the horsemen belonging to Galloping- ficate of Pius IX., re we not-fully warranted in as.. not deceived anyone, and that Catholic Ireland Will an article on the Il Absorption of Rome, it Says that
to show y nase lu Liablom by dayight. 1 , e p serting beloved brethren, tat it is not for any fault joyfully take ber place anong the nations who will nthe Coun Penza de San Martino, before le wet to

ovdit ' boethinigthtfalla ncrp u Os Hogan, ed tht ai or shor'tcoming cf lia that wiclkd men have risen emnulate e another in assistig, b teir prayrs the baks of the Tiber on that mission-whic is-waite in lbedthiea cst the df j t t lngththemorningdawned,aandihewwainu against the Vicar cf Christ. .No, it ls the absence and ahis> the Vicar of Christ [n this bis heur of sion (says the Unita), will lay aeavy burten oin over ditch an' ne p ,devil of the caoiners wras hushedin the sorrowfulaof any fault in him thiat has stirredtheirindignation distress. bis sou l neternity, spoke as follows in the Itlian
foral the worldt like a weasel,ifori ede ncastle of Glenurra. All were asleep in and <against him. Like the wicked men spoken of il For the rest, beloved brethren, be not disturbed :Senate (August24): bVo have (said the count )
resave the morsel' M the antie c around the eastle, save those who stood senti.- the Book of Wisdom they have conspired, saying: by the violence, noir scandalized by the momentary, ont weund always rankhig lu the heurt af the na-
alhava seie hana otheu tone time 1 outside, and thcose w-lc wathed over tle Let us lie üa waitfor the just man, because he is notfor success thati has attended thc designs of the 1wicked. tion, I mean the Roman question, to whici1called
could have tickled one o' their shins with my d th all Suddely, fren the wcd our urn, and c is contrary to Our doings, and upbraideth "These hings they thoght," says the roly Gcat o the attenion cf te Senate a e cnd cf l , and

aka I rpa' eptiil at -esth a d e th a ud yro s with transgressions ofthe lau, and divulgelh against us those who cohspired against the just r~an; a these proposed a resolution on the subject. The day wilseisa. rep ' an ucrepau te wads nht outside, a trumpet sent its shrill reveille echohing aine of our if. HesDbecome a cen.urer cf our thing they though anad orre deceived; for thàir own'a- comer adr ernesorsbeot arff,wen Itay ie
mysef sae 1 - trou lice entahumbers. - The lumubererstmus . enatalce*neherasrlapeoa c iilfaedb ýM!uyselfnafecan sound aong the wee-s r e thrugh sent houghs. sgrievousunto us eren tobehold, for hIis lice blinded lteI. And knew -not the secrets of God, nor eih

undhernathe the wdow thesroo long awoke, looked to their amis, and in au instant ifa is not like other e's, and his ways are very different. hopedfor the rages of justice, nor estceneed the honour of ia, u its remarks nn this speech, nsks whicl
Ellie Conne wasconfined. was a oud hubbub d urrying t nd Ie are esteemd by him as trifer, and he abstainetl from holy souk." (Wisd. ii. 21, 22.) 2 "But the muliplied cf thes .two alternatives wrilbe reaized 7 nr,tbore till I heerd high words inside, an' Blac . e h n n to our irays asfromn fi/thinec, and he prefereth the latter end brood of the wicked shall not thrive-and if they faourish dilemma isfair>y t: Either absorpion for Romefro fn the castle. Tth menastene Ou ft<mhejustand glorieth that he hath Go for his Father. in branchesfor a lime, yet standing nfast, they shall be or annihilation for Italy. Wbieh w-il! he îe actualGideon Spak'. , .rejoin their leaders; while the women, gather- La s et nexamine him by outrages and torture? (Wisd. shaken with he ind, and through the farce of inds they event ? Will Rome be absorbed ? or, rather, «il

e He is dead,' said he. in round the corpse, clapped their hands toge- ii12-1)ihal be rootd u." (Wisd. iv. 3, 4.) "A ht those be brought to nought wh are PlOtting the
Whor? faid Eie, eouldin' iner breath hr, ad with wild shrieka raised the death- 'And trly', beloved brethcren, the have accom- hall stand up against thema, and as a wh ir/lwind shall great absorption ? We will not speak of tla prea-

the poor crathur, as if she was on the pot sog once more, calling upon their departing plish thir wicked deed, adding ta it every cir- dividie then. And althougli by permission of an ut ent, we will tak e a look at thepast. a t we fid
Bd 'a ed > relatives to wreak veugeance, sure and swift, cunstance of indignity and outrage that : ::ïc:n n be ra: vidence, il mn> ceee tas that t n sure toa b ebrought t nought. There as nte, are

prd Tibbot Burke is dead,' answered Myfot durdorercfthoir agd chieftai's conceived. Without declaration of war, after lav- guit>' s/a i rg all the earth ai a desert, and heir se teenroghttT iewarescen-
beld Guing bound themselves by a solen convention t wicedesoverthro the thrones qf the ihty, yet i s, ate n f th ten century; h waned t

resec îl tmpralinepedeceof hsooi',ecGod's good. lima triuthand vinlice salli have Iheir sîsaîl Rome. [Gibbon sars lha " w-ns tht Drutns cf
bo cTibbo eurkedead!' said Ellie with a crsfield sud O'Hogan also awoke; and, w-lth hypecriteal profendnsc een ofheon Hou eitriumpe, andibingrescued fre tm I hand of their the Republi c(A.D. 998.) Fronethe condition o! a

great or'; an' en heerdnothinbuther choosing teir a from th plentiful cole- lips, e Florentine Gvern nt despace their enemics, thejust shall ing to T hy holy name, O Lord, fbtect sud an exile he tidce roe te thPenmandmasus fr slngc firrabil h petfl ole.lpfieFoenieGvenet épthe hi
moans for :ay fWhile. , , ion that hung around ttc walls, w-et eut troops t invade and occupy the remnant of Papal and challpraise rith one accord Thy victorious hand."- a c oppresse an erile tht a e oc inta ugaon h alwn uWizd. x 1.)farmed s coaspiraey fer rcslcniccg the nueherit>' ofy es :' aysMYe e fo l ain, an now mounted upon their horses, and sought the tior> hithero spared b>' the. Neither the Maythe grace of our Lord Jss MUSTbe with the Greek Emperors." He was brought to.no>ght
you are free to haveodlfom hic th trmpejustice o!oîeePopes cause,edet n iebabsencecfpro-tli bg hung by the neck, not by order of the Ppe

The end cf il w-s," oecuheddeOs, witb woad freon w-ble the trumpet-nele proceedcd; vocation, non lis satavna proteel, non ihoir 0w-n yeni ai!. bto h meoadbsba a xoeoe
a amTheend iaucewa" s ancludtedrs i uand there, in a broad green glade, they found puedgesno the though that tce were ouagng PAUL CARDrAL CrLLeN, Arclhbishop of Dublin. but cf th Emperor, d is head as epsed

a comprelhensive glance to l s audilors, that, the fiery Edmond of the Hill and his veteran the feelings of more than 200,000,000 of Catholies † DANrELr M'Gazraà, Archbishop of Annagh. the balttements cf Casl e Saint Angelo- Iwas
as far forth as I coul ajudge, Blak Gideon uncle, marshalling their men for battle. Mes- nor the fear of the crime of sacrilege, or of its pun0 t JOHN McHAL, Arcibishop of Tuam. nd here c mitatgadgol ebelorinf th paga

hrpsengers had been sent out during the night o isiment, could restrain these perverse men froin t PÂAîuttwrD rAclbishop cf Cash. Arnold of Brescia wanted t abforb ltome by robnell, an' gave lier two days tdconsider, an the friends of 0*en; so that the little Rappa- uauting tho ya il of theCEtaC orldad † FNCIS KELLY, Éishop of Derry.' ing the Pope; but the mouthful stuck in hi%
at e end 'tat tint ste didn't cousini eOeu ethlIe tl Hpa vieiating tht hli>'ail of île Fiemnai City'. Tue> ' Fu&aas KELLYi, Bishop cf CDenr. hotHewsmdpron ae ulg oela teed Hbaku thtimethWen thit o rec army was was now augmented considerably, constituted brute force alone as the la eof justice, for tforautà KEANn, lishop cf Ccyne. a uyeas, an mwas brougltaftnegulin, heinglet ould Habakuk Thrumpet-theord, the ould amounting to about one hundred and fifty horse, that which is feeble is foundt ebe nothing worth (Wisd. f DÀviD Moun-rn, Bishop of Kerry.ou
Tackui pracher he keeps k Lisbloom,-bada as man foot Tte musktts, tact having il. 11). lu vain bave the>' since songht to colou t JoH P. LsAuv, Bishop of Dromore. hurnt, and bis ashes scattered in the Tiber; and the

anJokgtaoangsamnagkuukbtodsyan'ibnesh bel; ud th eir outrages b' ai oticki appeal to th voice e! tht t JAEs WALs, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, lime o Pontiffs was restored t Rone mi the person
slu eth Saleed nihk-t arythmboha long skean dangling at ha tb;lan le pol nowhstiyteyhdoee frte-†LAURNâcE GILooT, BISho0P of Elphin, o eEnglishmnan, Adrin IV. Number two.soir!, this blessed niglht !-te marry .tembl Cnighpecfle e Englishman, Adrian IV. Naznbforr tva.h h bright eyes of Sarseld, scanning the ranks of le a a e an d ToAs FURLoNr, Bishop of Ferns. The Emperor Otho I, called the Great, wanted to
on the spot, if yen plaise, be'd haak lier poar Cc fSrfilsanu tb ak fselves a w-a>' 1>'a destructive caunonade. Hmater>'fTonFneeu ilopc enabsarb Borne, and drove frein thc Poltîficai Ilîronetan t spiee nou t a ts, aersoor the former; flashed approvingly, as lie noted shall record that this monstrous usurpation is noth- f JOHN McEvILL, ishop of Galway, &c., &c. oe Pope John XII, frove wom a e nille teforeheart into pieces.not half the size of a thrishs their brown, hardy faces and well-knit frames, ing else than a trhunph of brute force over justice. •† M. O'HEA, Bishop of Ross. l c d ceived le imperial crea iltt Othe biancle." l while th sat their small, but burly horses, of hypocrisy avr honesty; of revolution over social t P. DoRarx, Bishop of Down and Connor.

a This Gideon mustbe as active iwicked- r - s ' . • - or.er; of infidelity over the interests of the Chris- s GEGB BuTrL, Bishop of Limerick. very short]y aferwards brought to a ougIt by a
swordinhand,tian religion. † Ncogs CNrr, Bishop of Killore. troke of apoplexy. Number three.as flie vil demii lýmslf," sai Sa011e a! InSaxon>',rlluio1.SOUS vioialiug the OflavamOcf

.s, ,fg ' t . the command of their leader. †- ToAs Nutry-, Bishop of Meath. Otho of Saxony, i 1209, violating the laws of
S He is, 'said Hoy anl but his course 1 " My lord," said Edmond of the Hi1, as Therefore, wec l it due ta ourselves and to yo, † JAUss DoîNN.v, fBihop of Cl0gher. justice and hie own solemn promises, invaded theow ruin." sufedcn uhvtoand ta out fellow Catholics throughout the world, † JAis Lrycn, Coadjutor Bishop ai Kildare and territories of the oly Sec in order to absorb Rome." ,a t ldS."rsfieldcosetphiyeoheveftGLestreighta'to publish our solemn protest against tis act of un- Leigholin. But le was broughl t nought by the Pope's excom-w-c munientiontlu pursuance cffw-bld Fraîcce sud Gar

wilssat im on te cie fo-mo rr.aEen ancommand here. Will you lead us for once ? paralleled injustice, and te this protest here pubt- Nicîoras Powr, Coadjuter Bishop of Kilalce. munication, in pursuance of which France and Ger-wi catch M on thhpo-morro. Even as and I trust we shall show you ere leaving that lished we cal the attention of al.PETER DwsoVi.-C Ardagh many rose up against him, and in the end the agI now stand on the brnk of the grave 5 aged the por Rapparees eau strike ns liard s tht 1. Believing that the Pope is the Vicar of Christ, ' E ' gressor lest his cru throne. Four.
and worn, I, even I, will don my harness to the infallible teaclier of Christian truth, to w-om, Frederick, I Barbarossa, coveted Rome, and wishei
have one good blow at the murderiug dog and me. f the rcgular army."li blessed Peter, has beem given the supreme power THE BRITISH ADDRESS TO THE POPE to absorb it. But Pope Alexander III resistedi hlmtht rieving riins w-lie garrison his strong-. (To be Contùaued.) of feeding, ruling, and governig the whole Church,• s effectually that le had to sue for mercy. [He was

hls sDtfwe protest agamust the sacrilegious insults recentl' We (Tablet) pub]ish with pleasure "An Address ta drowned in Cilicia, And misfortunce pursued bishait!. Tht lastcf ni>IsnsRliesEAtarNDa'PdROEifToffer-ed by the eusrping power t the reiguing the Pope from the Catholic People of Great Britian." famil>y.] Five,beneath his ruffian bullet; but poor Hugh, t IRELANDS PBOTES. Pontiif, Pius IX, and in lis persan to Christ Him- It is being sent out to every Church and Mission in Heury V persecuted Pope Paschal Il, and wished
least, shall be well avenged." ia nesisrs àO aseisors r îastnt Tu a cw-self, whose representative le is on earth. Great Britain,and te many of thegentry, byacommit. t absorb Rome, but he got the worst of it, feli into

Some short lime ufter the arrival cf Os PLOCES. 2. Convinced that the full, perfect, and complete tee, of which the Rev. Alfred Dolman, the Missionary terrible troubles, and was brought t nought, not
Russid, anumber of women atd rowded in Thtwords we address te you to-day, beoved discharge of his Apostolic office requires as its ne- Rector of S.Aloysius, Somerstown, is th chairma. only himself but is unnatural son, who diad of'pes-
from the neighboring hamlets; and, ns the brethren, come fron heurts filled with sorrow and cessary condition the freedom of the Roman Pon- The circular which accompanies the address informs tilence. Number Six.

f . d th mindignation. And how eau it be otherwise, since tiff from the contral of other temporal princes, we us that the signatures of adhesion, which will be Frederick Il conspired against the truc Pope, andchiefs inside listenetote important narra- We have te announce to you that Our Holy Father, protest, in the name of 200,000,000 Catholics against fored into a roll andsent toRome w-len completed, esought to absorb Rnome, but was repaid in ihis owntion of the browni messenger, the caoine, far Pas IX, is a prisoner in the hands of is cuemies. tle usurpation which has deprived their spiritual are te be posted to the Rev. Chairman, 19, Clarendon- coin; he was destroyed by poison given him by his
more thrilling uand lod than ever, broke upon He as ben robtbed even of that personal liberty, chief of is temporal dominions, necessary for the square, Somerstown; and that ail gifts in Peter's own son. Seven.
their cars at intervals from the great hall out- which, as a Sovereign, le cat made secure for the exercise e! lic liberty, sud thereby subjectd him ta Pence, intended ta acompun> île Addresa, eus be Philip la Bei persecuted Pope Bonifae VIII, and
aide. Amongst thase new-coners, who, as very loweat of is subjects ; le bas been torn by the caprice of hostile powers. directed t the sainme place. lVe ueetimott dd tuai, mediatd the absorption ef Rame. He w-as brought
tact bath arrived, raised t-hie death-songi brute force frein is children, whose voice cannot 3. Persuaded that in the ways of Providence, the where more convenient, we shall behappy ourslves ta nougit at the cariy age of 46, by a fall from his
Ie bt ar vc bcd cf ttchget! hiefiains soreach bis ear, and whom his words of guidance can temporal sovereignty of the HRoly See has been or- ta reeceive any such gifts, and t acklowledge their horse. Number eight.their turn over the body of the aged chieftais no longer direct. And why lias ail this occurred ? dained for the coamon good of ail Christendom, recaipt fie these columnis. This "IAddress" is evi- The first French Republic, anno Domini 1792, gave
son, was one figure, far taller than any of those What excuse can be put forward by the men who and that Rome and the Papal territory belong to dentiy the precursor ta further action; there is a orders ta General Kellernan t absorb Rome, and
with whom se entered, who now sat herself have thus assailed Goes anointed ?i Whalt faul as the Cathoelic world, we protest agninst the sacri- very genaral feeling liai n Cathalic meeting ought t ifres it"froi the yoke of lice priests." Then e-
dewn enveloped lu a lnge gray' mante, t-ha ,Ps IX committed, wether as Eing or as Pontiff, legious invasion of botl, as a violation of the sac-red te le hield in Londn. We believe that eeetings public was brought to nought by GenraBonaparte.
hood thrown> ven sd carefully cealin her that this outrage shculd be inflicted upon him? . rights of the whole Cathoeli word. will b held over lice length and breadth of Ire- LNumbr niue.

Fan nerly2 yars he as fied a throe, ln. 4. Regarding as subversive of social order the ap- land. The sauce General Bonaparte, as Napoleon I, did
face, le a dark cornerof the ball, near the door. herited by him b> in virtue of a title the miost ancent, peal made t revolutionary passions by the usurp- MoST Ho FATER, - In the moment of your absorb Rome, and made it "fic Department of the
As Tibbot Burke went out to get his horse, in the most legitimate, the most sacred; and during ing power, against the oldest, andt moast legitimate grief sit inot possible liat Your children should be Tiber," but ie was broughi tl nought in that -very
order to execute the command of his captain, that long pariod his rule bas bien distinguished for sovereigty l the world; and indignant at the silent. W e throw ourseives at Your feet to join our Chateau of Fontainebleau [ie- thi April, 1814] "Aloas
this mysterious figure stood up without a word, ail the qualities that consecrate supreme power, and hypocrisy which sourseigt to mask a brutal attack helarts with Yours, and to offer Yoi a devotion-to (says the historian), alors finit l'Empire] in whi'ch
and glided close upon his track into the great render it, as Goo intended it should he, a source of under the profession Of Catholic loyalty and hingly whicie we have ben bound by cere act ofyour le had held prisoner the Vicar of God. Ten.

blessings to the people. What Prince is there, honour, we protest agamnst the meaus, so scandalous glorious Pontificate -- but which is made tenfold Joachim Mumat,who in1815invaded the Patrimonyyard or bawn, and thence out by the woodside, whose sovereig nrights have been more clearly de- and immoral, employed to accomplish this most deeper and more aarnet now when You are a of St. Peter, and attempted lta absorb Rome was
where Tibbot had left lis horse tied to a tree. fined or better guaranteed by the faith of treaties, unjust usurpation.I "Prisoner in the Lord for our sakes." It is the destroyed three months afterwards. He was con-
It glided now behind and under the black and by the sanction Of international law? Who 5. Recognizing with gratitude the benefits con- one joy of sa cruel a sorrow that it must perforce demned te death and shot at Pizzo. Number
shadows of the branches. Tibbot was prepar- has ever used power more gently? who more wisely ferred uîpon the world by the noble use the Roman binid the hearts of ail Catholics to You and ta each elevene.

Sto munt, w-heu le was arreste! the than he ? Under his beitign sway, his Capital was Pontitfs have made of their temporal dominion, and other with a vigor of unity which will romain when NapoleoI Il received fron Lis father the titleof
in o Mountolamelicfgaulasthe home of genius, the shrine of the arts, the Set the splendid example theyL ave set te the Sover- this Persecutionb as passed away "King of Rame," although le did mothing hinseiffigure, drawing the hood more closely over its of lcarning, the centre of true Christian civilization. eigns of Christendom by the milinessa of their rule, We thank You, most Ho]Y Falier, that You are to promote the albsorption, yet came to anc uîntimely-
features, and then, for the first tiene, speakuùg. He judged the poor in judgment, and lis people in their patronage of arts and letters, their tender care scaling now by Your patient resitance te wrang end in that very palace in Viennai wliere le lad

" Ha!" it said lu a course, yet well-feigned justice, ever secking t lighten their burthen and t-o f the vweak and paon, and their love of justice, we tlIat Apostleship on belalf of Society wich You signed the decree for the deposition of the holy Pope
voice, like that cf s woeman: "you arce mount- promate their prosperty>. Ha gave 1hem peace proest against lie attempt .ta extiuguish, sud b>' have cver exercisedi lu Your teachinga. God Las Pics VII. Niumber twelve.
ig T ibbot Burke, fer the battîle just as Hugh whrlea all aroundi ltent was convulsed, sud pleuty meanLs se unhly, an imititutiion that las deaservedt sel bou te seeffen fat ail Tlhronea anti aIl Gavera- L ouis Napoleon, brother ta him whoe was aai b>-

dhdth w-len othera were harassed villh wyant i andit on t-le so w-cii o! cirilizedi social>' ail over the worldi. meulas anti ail tics whlichc Ind men together. Andi their auncle's w-I Emperor le the Freuchu entered lic
efGhcnurra mount! lis steae tis nmorncng- eve o! t-le usurpation, hcis subjects empployed the . 6. We protest aise against t-le threateneti devasta- Your suîfferings will parchnce teach s world whliaI Society ofithe Carbonar, nebellaed against thce Pape,

Ene to-morrow mnonning is aver, w-lent shall yen ver>' lalt esthur cf libenry tic>' w-ere permnittd ta tien of the venerable snctuanies o! Brme, ag'ainti lias not listeneto leolur voice. That s Govern- anti wuatd te absent Rame; butinsa short time he
be ?" enjoy, befene being crushed t>' foreign fonce, lune al.I.t plundering cf ils shrnes, t-he suppression cf ils meut which was ait peace ithu bou, whLiaI lad ne w-as brought to nought b>' su uintimnely' deathat Fenil.

"u Ini>' sadd!le, I suppose," answreraed Tib- claimning lin as île lest of Soveneigns, w-lo sheuldi religions communities devoltd to prayer anti goodi cause of w-ar, sud matie ne deciaration cf w-ar, shouldi Thinteen.

bol, quily, "w-it my> swrnd lu my band, nula fer aven in their heanta. What pretexltditi such works, anti the closing cf its nummeus schools andi rend fromu bou leur .9overeignty anti Your Cit>' by Carlesa Louis Napoleen <Napoleon III,) anti his
hargitugthLie bcsd-pice cf thb rscas a Haler giva for invasion ? What vas ltre lu suc> colleges, whiera so many' st-adents of our own anti violence, simply' because il coveted! t-hem, lasu aneat cousin île Prince Napoleon, eue lu eue wa>' sud t-hocamgt og a iee oe asaa Meonac' thatlle shoculdi be tiriven b>' st-rangera eother couat-ries are Itaned la piety> sud leanng. b>' whicît if It le alloedt, tthesafety g-ivento nations .alther in anothcer, censpined fer lice absorption ai

w-be are t-o coma ouitfrom Leaieoo to-nmrrow, freom his throne ? 7. Anid, since thet inrasion of Romne las beau by' Ohistaendom la w-bal>' t-aken aira>'. It la a ,Rame. Beoth hart been breught to nugh. Ont is
to rab, pillage, aud say> my poocuntrymen t" But rat as bave been t-ha glories of his reign, iudeitaken anti accomnplishced ai a time w-heu at retu te heabhen limes. That this act steuldi te a dethronaed prisoner la t-be hauts cf lice King cf

CaNe," rturned the other, " but under the t-be>' paie before t-le sacred splendeurs e! lis mar- General Council w-as being held thereinc, under the donc undier pretence cf leur protection, t>' t-le Prussia; the other ls going t-le round of Europe,
gory' horse-teofs cf those rascels, as yenou alellous Pentincaste. The aunals ef lie Chanch hold Presidency' of thce Supreme Pontiff, w-e protest mcekery' o! a Pîebisci te, sud undeor atelier a! t-le without s canuntry anti witheat a nanas. Fourteenu.

fael tcht!dier cf tth brv sd via aup fan our admiration ver>' many> amoeng lte Romnan agaimat lice violence liai has interruptod ils dehi- epportunity' giren b>' t-le troubles of othlers nations, Cavour, Parini, Eanti, sud thein compeers, wanted
proafaneol>'e av a vc Pontiffe whouse namnes shall iye fan even in histry', berations, sud w-a hld the Florentine Government atdds to lts injustice a meannesasuad a treachery' te absorb Reine. Where are lthe>' nov ? Brenghit
torious Kimg William. Ne: stark sud bloody> ou accouni cf the strikiug anti noble qualities thuat responsibbe fer ticenuraga offeredi te île assembled wich destnoys ail Christian Treuil and ail manly' te noeugh. Wheare la that Jeocim NapoleonPepli
you shallihe, as he mnaide lita beneathi the gctdly diistinguisi'ed lieem cran among the greatest on Bishoips cf the uirerse, sud fer t-ht injury' doue t-c haon. who votedi the absorption a! the Eternal City'?
bullet cf a trnue muan." earth. A far-aeeing visdomn, whichi enabled thecm lte faithful by' depriving thein, fer au indennuite Governentus of Europe haro hilherto been silent Braught ta nought ; as are aise the Pensonas, the

" Il is false," retorted Tibbot: " I tel'yo in troubledi t-inca t-e undierstand w-lent la>- t-ha t-nue lima, e! t-le tlessings t-ha Council w-as calculaitd to to our serrer, anti if îley- shidb net ute te udo Azeglios, the Bellazzis, anti the Banalisa; all mcn
I shalh sîna to-maorow t-be miscant sud cowrard unt-erests o! t-ho Chanci' anti of aociety'; surpassing confer. 1hi great w-rang anti scrilege, h -it la e ttheir cf mark but lately-, anti nos- brought te noughut, forIablity> lu ceeosiug sud directing îhe mceasures t-a Il nov remains fer yeu, belovati brethren, b>' tak- owna deep disgrace, perhaps to thein run. Wicle>he w-anted to atBorna.me
murderer w-test assassin bullet laid my> com- promoate thosaae intarestsa; anti a boftiacess ef personal ing practical stepa ta relieve île Holy' Father, to tie> bave beau traitenous, even te themiselves, Yeo u Tia stries cf facts, uaient amnd modern, u aill
rade lowr. Gtideon Grimes," contiuued ho, charactan whcichu matin thceir exertians sucesful, give effetct to this protesat. Finat of ail il is your alonce. Hly> Father, have becen bld lu the causa of induaputable and indubitable, la respectfully subnmit-
apostrophizing anc w-hom te theught ai tte while it comumandedi the respect even of theoir duty to lave necorse la t-li powerful armaof prayer. Ondir, anti have been peatet sueffen w-lt-hout yield- ted as a tapie fer the nmeditationscof the CountPona
mioment fan awray, "w-heu w-e meet on t-ht mer- enemies; thejîseare the gifls tihat seemr hereitary' Whcen S. Peter w-a thrown [iet prison, b>' Haet, ing where y'ou barea beau pomwerless ta repel. di Ssii Martinoe ini bis retiraement ai Drouaro. Thel

rowtae ur as lok t hesunj oras n hegreatlmeo Popes whole filled tha Apos- thie etiure Chanch prayedi without caasing for li2s For-this aille hehuman famnily, cf whaetevercreeti considerations cf lthese aiccomplishced facts w-lul asily
nor tat y.rls loka -esn o,5 tolic Set. But ins> male quastioedt if ou that long safety' (Acta xii. 5). Thce unitd 'praye'rs ofithe hac deep causa e! thankfuclness le Your cannage' show lims which aide cf lis dilema la likely' to

sure as that sun shmets, I all as>ay yeu or anti brilliant roll ef Pontifia tient ta foundi cran eue Christ-in people, offeredi te Qed ini tIe spirit o! WVe, Youmr chlildren, have ethear causes than this. ibecome a newv facat cf history; and w-hai rasult huis
dic." Aud te ground hcis teeth at t-he thoaghit, t-e surpases Ps IX, either la t-le fuliness w-ltl whihot humilit>' anti w-ich contrite litants, through t-be Wd t-Ini l'au t-lai boa -ticdHmafe msioteRnellklvbnuce
C' Were you other than what you seem,-a wo- these great gifts wert posaased, or in the mensure nanas cf the Imnaulata Mether ef our Lord, viii air, theugt for tletmment robIons have 'curpea The witen of t-is telling article uigi baveý y . o beiefts on'errd o th Chrchby he xori hanrds of the mmac-neulesotesfou. o
man,' he rejcined, turning to the figure, cI f benefits conferred au the Church b> t-he exercise .produce t-e moat wonderful results. Your rigit, added the case of the Eaperor Henry IV, who thrice
wculd sent! yr tes! dancing or te ar! of them. How often las it been our pleaasig duty And since lu the terrible events that are noi yo'u hold it for God, and, se holding it, Yu pro- laid siege to Rome, and established the anti-Pope

c m e , to desnibe to you the great thlingse chua accom- ,passing in Europe the cnlightuend eye of faith le- claim to the world-alonec in the world-that God Clement III, and reigned himself for a short time inwith a slash of my sabre, for spea n thusr plished for the Churc, and which mark with in- cognizes the hand of an angry Godt, punihing tle las chosen things aacrad to Himself and that on îhe Capitol, but was overthrown and bréugli to
I am what I am," returned the figurecreaing glory each succeeding year of his Pontif- world for its overfowing iniquities, wo sould en- thee sacred things no man may lay is hand. nought by the Norman, Robert 'Guiscard, who res-

oracularly, and with a change of voice that cate. He las extended the tabernacles of .the deavour te banish from among us that monster of Yoa hold it for the Priestiood ; and You pro- tored the true Pope, St, Gregory VII Circa A.D.
made Tibbot start; "and that you will fid by Church, by erecting so many new Episcopal Sees lu sm tht maketh nations miserable (Prov, xiv. 34). claim to the world that the Servants of Heaven 1084.J--London Tablet.
Tern's Bridge to-morrow; for it is there, the remoteat regons ; he bas restored to Churches We therefore implore of you all that, by worthily cannot be subject in. their work to the powers of

ge'ayted by heresy the freshness and vigour of a approache'g the Roly Sacraments eof Penance and earth.
have heard, youmean to attack us. second youth; h bas preserved the young from the of tht Eucharist, you may prepare yourselves to You hold it for lus ail: for orne cins an a THE PAST AND FUTURE OF FRANCE.

" Ha, ha, black ruffian i andso we are met ravages of infidelity, by condemning evil systeus of -ask, with mor confidence, grace and mercy fron Catholic is a Citiaen of Rome. Holy Father, Yu The history of France as bein for a century theat last,"'exelaimed Tibbot, sprigimg, skean in education; he has preached te an g that woraships the Lord. And lot your prayers, proceeding froin are our Head, our Buler, out Shepherd ; and it can. history of Europe, andtai i h ta geat
hand, upon Qideon; for in thaI disguise the ouly brute force, in season and out of saseon, the pure earts, aever be the fruitful source cf gQocsnet be tîtI iraLibave ne fre accepa t oon, natio là aking, with nwl raised sodiorsa gai-
ubiquitous undertaker had come as a spy into temal principles of truth and justice; ha has pro- works. Fanstig, scts cf mortifcation, alms-deeds, -Kxcept by the safferauce o! a Ring, or a Republie lant stsuad againt the immense andwell-minedtected society against the license t-bat ps moralityspirtual and corporal works of charity to the poor, of lsy>' It is Yours Infallibly to teah and to 'fed aruieac!a foneigm paverGenurra. Ine an instant the gray mentie irs and thbe tals'phlosophy .which. wegd.pervert the these should accompany your prayers to render us : tho cries of Your children front ' cwaesof an toeg pe i .. e Wllcto at
in the grasp of the young Rapparee lieutenant; -rights of reaon, and therby deStade a frOM bh them mOrce powerNful with Qod. | e otb mut roeac at Tour v s tis n o ho anals It- i m a atalc e

a at utrsc o ty u I, " 'tt e p ri no b r n â. I *' '' -ut àas


